Parish Office Phone 701-673-3177
sthildegardmenoken.com

ST. HILDEGARD’S PARISH

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE

Mass/Liturgy Schedule
Saturday, May 30
5:00 PM
Benedict Graumann
Sunday, May 31
10:30 AM
Parishioners of St. Hildegard & Sacred Heart
Tuesday June 2
8:00 AM
Special Intention
Wednesday, June 3
8:00 AM
Cindie Schettler Nunelly
Thursday, June 4
8:00 AM
Pat Shea
Friday, June 5
8:00 AM
Special Intention
Saturday, June 6
5:00 PM
+Eleanor Chap
Sunday, June 7
10:30 AM
Parishioners of St. Hildegard & Sacred Heart
Rosary: Before Mass on Sunday
Confessions: Sat (or by appt.) ……3:30–4:30 PM

Ministry

June 7

June 14

Sat. Lector

Sheila Rogstad

Leland Klein

Sun. Lector

Val Kuntz

Sharon Renfrow

Ushers/Greeters

Myron Rogstad

Jonathan Aberle

Sacristan
Counter

Michael Rogstad
Arlene Abraham
Jim Heisler (6/8)

Randy Aberle
Monique Kraemer
Kristi Vetter (6/15)

$1768.00
$ 160.75
$ 50.80
$ 120.43
$ 565.00
$2664.98

ONLINE GIVING

Easy – Fast – Convenient
https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/24

PARISH CONTACTS
Pastor
Msgr. Gene Lindemann
Religious Ed Dir. Denise Richter
Council Chair
Myron Rogstad
Altar Society
Corrine Heaton
Business Mgr.
Tedi Maher
St. Hildegard Office: (Mon-Wed-Fri.)
Sacred Heart Office: (Tues-Thurs)

673-3452
673-3488
673-3325
333-8178
673-3177
734-8131

PARISH EVENTS/NEWS
JUNE SERVICE LISTS
Church Cleaners: Coreen Richter (group leader), Jodi
White, Charity Rogstad, Julie Buresh, Renae Craven,
Sharon Klein.

ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy
Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to
receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into
my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and
unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be
separated from You. Amen.

“REMEMBER, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never
was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection,
implored thy help, or sought thy intercession was left
unaided. Inspired with this confidence, I fly to thee, O
Virgin of virgins, my Mother; to thee do I come; before
thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful. O Mother of the Word
Incarnate, despise not my petitions, but in thy mercy hear
and answer me. Amen.”

AREA EVENTS/NEWS

MAY 24 OFFERINGS
Adult Collections
Loose Collections
Youth Collections
Rice Bowl
Online
Totals

MEMORARE

Weekly offering envelopes can also be mailed to the
parish office: 17200 Highway 10, Menoken, ND 5855.

For COVID-19 Updates check the
Diocesan website:
https://bismarckdiocese.com/
•
Public Mass Directives
•
Livestream Masses
*Dispensation is still in force for those who cannot or
choose not to attend Mass.
- Limited ministry is needed, (lectors, ushers, and
sacristans).
- Ushers will assist parishioners with seating. Additional
seating will be available in the gathering space downstairs
to allow required social distancing.
- Collection baskets will be placed in the entries of the
church. (Collection will not be taken by the ushers).
- Sacristans will prepare hosts, and wine ONLY for the
pastor. (Precious body will be distributed ONLY by the
pastor.)
- Holy Communion will be given only in the hand; practice
safe distancing when coming up to receive.
- No hospitality or visiting in the church after services.

JOB OPENINGS
Ascension Parish in Bismarck has a full-time job opening
for a Director of Faith Formation. This position is
responsible for the development, coordination, and
promotion of a plan for the spiritual growth and
development of grades K-12. Individual must be an active
Catholic who is organized, committed, creative and has a
degree with classes in theology, education, and/or
pastoral ministry. Experience teaching within a parish faith
formation program is preferred. For more details, contact
Beth Kathol at bkathol@ascensionbismarck.org.

PENTECOST SUNDAY
This Sunday, we celebrate the feast of
Pentecost. Like the apostles, we have
been commissioned with a special task
from God. He lovingly created each one
of us, with special gifts to allow Him to
accomplish such great things through us. In the beautiful
sacrament of Confirmation, we receive seven gifts from
the Holy Spirit that strengthen the gifts that we already
received in our Baptism. Let us remember to utilize these
gifts:
Fortitude (or courage)—a steady will to do good in spite of
difficulties
Wisdom—help sus respond to God as we contemplate
divine things
Understanding—help us grasp revealed truths more easily
Counsel—helps us judge quickly and correctly
Knowledge—awareness of God’s plan for our lives
Piety—loyalty to God and divine things
Fear of the Lord—deep respect for God that helps us
avoid sin

MAY 31, 2020
CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY
DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
The Corporal Works of Mercy are found in the teachings of
Jesus and give us a model for how we should treat all
others, as if they were Christ in disguise; they “are
charitable actions by which we help our neighbors in their
bodily needs” (U.S. Catholic Catechism for Adults).
FEED THE HUNGRY • Check in with your parish community to
see if there are parishioners who cannot (or should not) go
grocery shopping themselves. Organize a network of volunteers
to grocery shop for parishioners in need, especially the more
vulnerable populations in our community.
GIVE DRINK TO THE THIRSTY • Do not purchase or hoard
more water than you need. While handwashing is vitally
important, make an effort not to waste water—in solidarity with
our brothers and sisters in Christ who do not have access to clean
water and suffer from the lack of this basic necessity.
SHELTER THE HOMELESS • Consider donating toiletries and
sanitary items to a local shelter since those who suffer
homelessness—and the facilities that minister to them—are
especially vulnerable at this time. Financially support
organizations that are working to support the homeless
population in your community.
VISIT THE SICK • While in-person visits are not advisable during
this time, please invest time in reaching out via phone/video call
or by sending a letter or card to those who may feel particularly
isolated during this time. Offer to assist caregivers of chronically
sick family members by grocery shopping or cooking for them so
they do not have to risk exposure. Reach out to health care
workers in your community who may be overworked, burdened,
or in need of specific support at this time.
VISIT THE PRISONERS • Explore whether your diocese has a
prison ministry and, if so, check whether they are in need of
supplies or support. Given that people in prison can be especially
isolated and vulnerable during this pandemic, consider how to
support those who are ministering to them and bringing them the
Word of God.
BURY THE DEAD • Now that funerals may be limited or
restricted, reach out with cards or phone calls to those who have
recently lost a loved one. If possible, visit the cemetery to pray for
those you have lost—and to ask their intercession on behalf of all
those facing death today.
GIVE ALMS TO THE POOR • Reach out to those who may have
been especially burdened during this pandemic, especially those
whose occupations make them more vulnerable to economic
instability. Remember that the lack of public celebration of
Masses may have resulted in parishes struggling financially; be
sure to continue your support and, if possible, increase offerings
for those who cannot donate due to recent financial hardship or
inability to work.

